
107A Torrens Road, Brompton, SA 5007
House For Sale
Tuesday, 5 December 2023

107A Torrens Road, Brompton, SA 5007

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 167 m2 Type: House

Callum Ansell 

https://realsearch.com.au/107a-torrens-road-brompton-sa-5007
https://realsearch.com.au/callum-ansell-real-estate-agent-from-ansell-real-estate-adelaide-hills-rla306152


Best Offers By 20th December at 5pm (USP)

Situated so close to the city, 107A Torrens Road, provides contemporary, chic living in a tight knit on trend community.

Low maintenance yet full of style, high ceilings, and accommodation quarters upstairs.Downstairs the light filled floor plan

seamlessly connects the living, dining, and kitchen areas, creating a harmonious flow throughout the home. Bright and

airy spaces are amplified with large picture windows, and polished concrete flooring throughout.Fabulous fixtures with

well-appointed on trend kitchen, gas stove, dishwasher, stone bench tops and walk-in pantry overlooking the living/dining

area with glass sliding doors out to the paved pergola patio area.Upstairs the outstanding accommodation continues with

all three bedrooms are of generous proportions. The main bedroom features an ensuite with shower, floor to ceiling tiles

and ample cupboard space. Serviced by a modern main bathroom.This established, modern low maintenance home is sure

to impress all buyers and families in the market looking to secure their piece of luxury residential property seeking easy

accessibility to a variety of amenities.* Modern light filled home close to all amenities * Full of style with polished concrete

flooring, high ceilings & picture windows * Modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances & stone bench tops * Walk in

pantry, dishwasher, double sink & gas stove * Ducted Reverse cycle air conditioning throughout * Main bedroom with

updated ensuite* Good size central bathroom with ample storage space* Private secure front courtyard and rear paved

pergola patio * Secure off street parking for one vehicle * Under staircase extra storage* Torrens titled inner city location*

Zoned to Brompton Primary School, Adelaide Botanic High School & Adelaide High* Close commute to Adelaide CBD


